RESOURCES LIST

WYANDOTTE COUNTY METRO RESOURCES

At a Glance

Information is current as of April 16, 2020 and hours of operation may change without notice. For additional metro-wide resources call 211 or visit the 211 website at www.211kc.org.

Unified Government Health Department

www.wycokck.org/covid-19

Health Department’s COVID-19 resources include: COVID-19 Dashboard with official data for Wyandotte County, Self-Report Symptoms online or by calling 311, Food Need Requests, Economic Resources, Volunteer/Donation Opportunities and COVID19 Testing by provider referral only.

HEALTH CARE

All facilities require call or email for appointment. No walk-ins accepted.

Family Health Care: 913-396-7070 \ www.swbfhc.org \ Services provided regardless of ability to pay or insurance status. COVID-19 drive-thru testing. Location: Rosedale Clinic at 300 Southwest Blvd, Kansas City, KS

Duchesne Clinic: 913-321-2626 \ www.schealth.org/locations/duchesne-clinic \ Services available for low income uninsured. Location: 636 Taureau Ave, Kansas City, KS

Mercy and Truth: www.mercyandtruth.com/clinics \ Uninsured, insured, and sliding fee scale. Kansas City, KS Clinic: 913-621-0074 or kckclinic@mercyandtruth.com \ 721 N 31st St, Kansas City, KS

Vibrant Health: www.vibranthealthkc.org \ Sliding fee Medical, Dental, Behavioral and Women’s Health services \ Call or email for appointment: 913-342-2562 or appointments@vibranthealthkc.org. Include name, preferred appointment day and time, and callback number. Serving two (2) locations: Central Clinic at 21 N 12th St. #300, Kansas City, KS

Argentine Clinic at 1428 S. 32nd St. #100. Kansas City, KS

Swope Health Wyandotte: www.swopehealth.org \ Medical and Dental Health services \ Call 816-922-7600 for appointment \ Location: 21 N 12th St, Kansas City, KS

WyandotteWyandotte Behavioral Health Network: RSI crisis stabilization center for alcohol abuse and mental health open 24/7 \ Please call in advance at 913-328-4600 \ Crisis line 913-788-4200.

Mental Health America of the Heartland: Compassionate Ear Warmline 1-800-WARM-EAR (1-866-927-6327) or 913-281-2251 \ Open daily from 4pm-10pm, no referral needed.

FOOD ASSISTANCE

For information about Mobile Food Distributions near you, call Harvesters Customer Care at 877-653-9519.

Bethel Neighborhood Center: 14 S 7th Street, KCK 66101 \ 913-371-8218 \ Mon, Tu, Th, Fri 9am-3pm; Wed 9am-12pm \ Call to schedule appointment

Catholic Charities of Northeast Kansas: 2220 Central Avenue, KCK 66102 \ 913-621-1504 \ Mon, Tu, Th 9-noon and 1-3:30pm \ Drive-thru pick up - no appointment required

Crosslines Community Outreach: 736 Shawnee, KCK 66105 \ 913-281-3388 \ Mon- Fri 9am-4pm \ Drive-thru pick up - no appointment required

Giving Hope KC - (evening & weekend hours): 6640 State Avenue, KCK 66102 \ 913-291-9031 \ Tu 6pm-8pm and Sat 9-noon \ Drive-thru pick up - no appointment required
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FOOD ASSISTANCE CONTINUED

For information about Mobile Food Distributions near you, call Harvesters Customer Care at 877-653-9519.

Metropolitan Lutheran Ministries: 722 Reynolds Avenue, KCK 66101 \ 913-342-8333 \ Mon-Fri 8:30-11am \ No appointment required \ Providing increased assistance to any household, regardless of income, family size or geography.

Vaughn Trent - Bonner Springs & Edwardsville: 300 Oak St, Bonner Springs, 66102 \ 913-441-0461 \ Mon, Wed & Fri 9-noon

Children's Mercy West Clinic: 4314 State Ave, KCK 66102 \ Grab and Go lunch 11:30am-1:30pm


ASSISTANCE SERVICES

Utilities, rent or mortgage assistance. Call for appointment. No walk-ins accepted.

BPU Hardship Assistance Program
United Way of Wyandotte County: 913-371-6772 \ Email: bpuassistance@unitedway-wyco.org
- You must have received at least six months of continuous BPU service.
- You must provide proof of income (or lack of income).
- You must provide verification of other expenses that prevent you from making your BPU payment. You must verify that you are the resident of the address listed on your BPU bill.

Catholic Charities of Northeast Kansas: 913-621-1504 \ www.catholiccharitiesks.org \ 2220 Central Avenue, KCK, 66102 \ Mon, Tues, Thurs 9am-noon and 1-3:30pm

El Centro: 913-677-0100 \ www.elcentroinc.com \ 650 Minnesota Ave, KCK, 66101 \ Monday-Friday 8:30am – 5pm

Economic Opportunity Foundation: 913-371-7800 or 913-371-0848 \ www.eofkck.org \ 950 Quindaro Blvd, KCK, 66101 \ Calls for assistance begin Monday, April 6th from 9:00am and 3:30pm

Metropolitan Lutheran Ministries: 913-342-8333 \ www.milmkc.org \ 722 Reynolds Ave, KCK, 66101 \ Call to confirm hours

Vaughn Trent (Bonner Springs & Edwardsville): 913-441-0461 \ www.vaughntrent.org \ 300 Oak St #B, Bonner Springs \ Mon, Wed, & Friday 9am-noon \ Call to confirm hours

Community Health Council: 913-371-9298 \ Assistance with social needs for general and expecting/youth families. A Community Health Worker will provide assistance over the phone and telehealth options.

Bishop Sullivan: Providing utility and rental/mortgage assistance to Wyandotte County during the COVID-19 stay at home order period. Apply online at www.BishopSullivan.org. From the homepage go to “Get Help” and then scroll down to “Household Assistance.” Call 816-231-0984 for additional assistance.

United Way of Wyandotte County
www.unitedway-wyco.org

United Government Public Health Department
www.wyckck.org/health
Information is current as of April 16, 2020 and hours of operation may change without notice. For additional metro-wide resources call 211 or visit the 211 website at www.211kc.org.

**PREGNANCY AND INFANT SERVICES**
Call for more information.

HappyBottoms: \855-479-2867 \ No-contact, drive-thru diaper distribution on Tuesday, May 5 from 2-5pm for new participants only \ For details and to complete a pre-enrollment form go to www.happybottoms.org/covid.

The Baobab Tree: \816-895-2742 \ klartey@baobabtreekc.com \ www.baobabtreekc.com
Provides prenatal care, home birth, and postpartum care to low risk families in Missouri and Kansas. Insurance is not required. A combination of virtual and in-person prenatal care is provided.

**EMPLOYMENT SERVICES**
Call for appointment. No walk-ins accepted.

Workforce Partnerships: 913-279-2600 \ www.workforcepartnership.com
Employment and unemployment benefits resources:
www.workforcepartnership.com/covid-resources-for-job-seekers-and-businesses

**HOTLINES**
Offering assistance for a variety of services.

Safehome (Domestic Violence and Abuse) 913-262-2868
Sunflower House (Report Child Abuse) 913-922-5330
First Call Drug/Alcohol Crisis 816-361-5900
KC Anti-Violence LGBTQ 913-802-4014
MOCSA (Rape/Sexual Abuse) 816-531-0233